SASY Committee Report Form

Date of meeting: July 4, 2012

Name of Committee: GARVER Committee

Chairs: Lou Host-Jablonski & John Steines standing in temporarily

Members: Betty Chewning, Sarah White, John Martens, Sue Thering, Marsha Rummel

Also in attendance:

Purpose (goal) of Committee: Garver bldg preservation & use

Action items:

- make follow up contact RS
- John S & Betty will contact Park’s Commission members on follow up questions
- John M will speak with Marsha & follow up on documentation and photography

Specific issue(s) to report:

1. Currently researching whether any action is currently being done by other parties (Parks, City, OBS)

2. Strategizing for how to maintain seat at table on discussion about how to preserve Garver for future uses to include vision beyond ‘cold storage machine shed’ use

3. Continue to ID contacts (incl Mayor’s staff) for future discussion when team is ready

4. Continue building structure documentation – most of concrete and building floors & walls in good shape, exception is wood components

5. Link issues to history of bike path

6. Speak with Marsha about processes in play & strategy

Recommendation(s): The Garver Committee has none at this time but reports that work is underway to follow up on earlier meetings at Parks Commission, building eval, etc.

Discussion items at board meeting: Discussion with John Marten’s & another possible guest at July 12 meeting on bike path history issues plus